BLAINE CLINIC DIRECTIONS

**Our building is located on the South East corner of Davenport and 101st Ave NE**

BLAINE CLINIC
Continental Business Center
1630 101st Ave NE, Suite 160
Blaine, MN 55449
PH: (952) 345-3000
Fax: (952)345-6789

From The North:
Take Highway 65/ Central Ave NE south to 105 Ave NE.
Take a left on 105th Ave NE. Take a right onto Davenport St. NE. Follow to 101st Ave N and turn left

From The South:
Take MN 65N/ Central Ave NE north. Look for the Thorne Brother’s Fishing sign, take a right on 101st Ave NE. Follow the road, building will be on your RIGHT.

From The West:
Take US 10 east to MN 65/Central Ave NE. Turn left onto MN 65/Central Ave NE. Take a right onto 101st Ave NE. Follow the road. Building will be on the RIGHT.

From The North/East
Head south on I-35W S. Take exit 30 for US-10W. Take the MN-65/Central Ave exit, go North on MN-65/Central Ave. Turn right onto 101st Ave NE. **ALTERNATE**- Head south on I-35W S. Take exit 32 on 95th Ave NE. Take right, go 2 miles to 105th Ave. Take Left. Go West .7 miles. Take a left onto Davenport St. NE. Follow to 101st Ave N and turn left